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MAY 11 191ÏTHE TORONTO WORLD.r 14 MONDAY MORNING
—

>son Company, Limited
STORE HOURS—During May the store hours, including Saturdays, 

are from 8.30 a-m.-to 5.30 p.m. During June, July and August 
the Store will Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons.
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Women’s Suits for $13.85 Young Men’s Stripe Blue Suit mh Misses’ and Women's Sample Suits, in serges, moires, poplins and brocades, 
beautifully tailored, and lined with satin; these styles are the newest, and the 
suits are clever, fresh merchandise; shades are navy, black, tan, brown, Copen 
and black and white. Regularly #25.00. Specially priced, Tuesday sale 13.86 

Clearance Sale of Dresses, $8.65—These dresses are worth much more if 
sold in the regular way; silks and cloth fabrics in these sample dresses: wool 
crepes, Bedford cords, messalines, crepe de chine and taffetas; a wide choice of 
styles and colorings. Idea of the values offered, $10.50, $12.50 to #17.50. 
Tuesday, special offer

High-Grade Raincoats for Misses and Women, $4.95—Made from splen
did quality wool paramatta, rubber lined and thoroughly rainproof; in a man
nish Raglan cut; a style to slip on easily over another coat. Would be good 
value at $7.50. Tuesday

New Spring Coats Reduced—Regularly at $15.00 and $16.50. Tuesday, 
8.30, at $9.95. This collection of coats is taken from stock, and includes, some
of our best selling lines, in handsome materials, and the very newest 
Styles; high-priced alligator cloths; duvetyns in high shades; covert 
cloths, and navy and black serges; almost all these garments beautifully 
lined throughout. Remarkable bargain

Junior Misses’ Coats—Made in pretty, fancy materials, In three-quarter 
length, or short coats, with ripple and flare effects; also In brocaded 
clothe, in three-quarter length styles, and lined throughout with satins; 
in sizes 18, 15, 17. Prices ........................................................ .. 10.00 to 16.60

Sale of Sample Wash Dresses—Exclusive models, mostly one or a 
few of a style ; new colors of cerise. Copen, tan, pink and hello, in ratine 
crepes and embroidered white voiles and crepes; all latest designs; 
bolero and suit effects, and pretty combinations of materials, 
ed girdles and-the new collars; smart, strict styles for prese; 
summer dresses in the lot; all size

Skirts for Women, 95c—Another lot_________________ ____ __
made from Panamas, in black or navy, tweeds and cheviots, In brown! 
tan and gray mixtures; front lengths 37 to 40 inches; waist bands, 22 to 27 
inches. On sale special, Tuesday, at

This is a fascinating style, made from English worsted cloth, in navy blue, 
showing a fine stripe pattern. The coat is cut in one of the season’s most 
fashionable models, single-breasted, with three-button, hiçh-cut vest, and 
fashionable width trousers, fine lustre linings, and the best tailoring. Sizes 36 A 
to 44. p Price
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MEN’S FANCY WORSTED SUITS.
Made from a rich, dark brown English worsted, with a subdued stripe 

pattern ; cut in single-breasted, three-button sacque, high-cut vest and fashion
able width trousers; best linings and tailoring. Sizes 3o to 44. Price .. 18.50

H STOUT MEN’S SUITS.
One of the favorite suits with stout men. Made from a plain gray Eng- I 

lish worsted cloth, in a well-designed and tailored single-breasted coat, single- |
. breasted vest, and fashionably cut trousers. The linings are fine twill

mohair. A splendid, good-fitting, stout men’s suit. Sizes 42 to 48. lfl 
1 Price .....
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sYOUNG MEN’S ADVANCE STYLE SUITS.
The coat is made double-breasted, soft'roll, with patch pockets, short 

length, natural width shoulder and body fitting. The vest is single- 
breasted to button up high, and finished with white vesto. The trouseiw 
are narrow and have belt loops and cuff bottoms. The cloth is a 11, 
gray and brown, small check, English tweed, very fashionable. Sizes 
to 40. Price............................................... <v
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BOYS’ SMART DOUBLE-BREASTED SCHOOL SUITS.
Tailored from dark gray English tweeds, with narrow stripe pattern*, 

double-breasted^sack coat, with full-cut bloomers; finished with strong!
sTl am»."11?’ Anttlkt will give splendid wear. Sizes 25 to 80, Toss- 
aay, 4.bU; sizes 81 to 84, Tuesday
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B0Y8' DOUBLE TEXTURE PARAMATTA RAINCOATS.
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BOYS' $1.50 AND $1.65 BLOOMERS FOR $1.00.
' - and ,ot °f bloomers we have priced below cost Bro

day tweede- to lull-cut style, with belt loops. Sizes 26 to 34. Tui

vi .96r (Third Floor)!

Selected Items for a Special Sale 
of Hosiery and Gloves
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Men’s Duck Shirts, 75c
Extra large size, with reversible collar, pocket and double-»* wi
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FOR BUSINESS PEOPLE.
... Boast Ribs ofBrlpe Beef- Pan Gravy, or Fricassee of Chicken 

Bea?’wlth Boiled or Mashed Potatoes. Bread and Butter. 
Boiled Rice Pudding, Custard Sauce. A Cup of Tea or Coffee ... .25

(Sixth Floor.)

!
■ Womot’s S0k Gloves, long length, 22 inches, opened at wrist, dome fasteners clear rince 

weave, double-tipped fingers, also some colored gloves, short and long, slightly soiled at half 
price. In the lot are black, tan, gray and white; all sizes. Tuesday 8 g y ’ at
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Bridal Stationery
FOR THE JUNE WEDDING.
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Awning Specials, $2.65
anv roaniT n1 01ir patlnt f,tt,ng deTice; easy to put up or take down* 
■ay required color. Special Tuesday, each .......7... £*»
yard Awaln* Duck—Red, green, blue, brown and tan stripe*.

ENGLISH SHADOW CHINTZ, 66c YARD.
blue TveUo^° or* n1nth.adft0,W« paper8; 8oft colors; warp printed;
yard 7. !! .?' Pl k’ 31 ,nches wlde- fast colors. Special price,

ENGLISH CRETONNE, 38c YARD.
,„,^n.!XC8llent varl®îy of designs, and almost 
*?v,ere’ hangings and slip-covers for furniture, 
dal price, yard..........................

once.The finest workmanship will be employed in the execution of 
the order, and you will find our prices very moderate.i ha
..a D'wrtm“t' °n *i” M*to r|~’-r. in).55

Jewelry 29 In
The Famous "Fish Scale” Pearl Necklet, all filled pearls, beau- 

tiful cream or white lustre, some are on a fine soldered chain. Reg- 
ularly 45c and 50c. Tuesday . ^

«Moot
diators,f. tt

.28
A Good Strong Sterling Silver Brooch, set with topaz and ame

thyst stones, a fine selection of sterling silver hall marked brooches, 
covered with the finest translucent enamel In soft shades of 
blue and brown. Regularly 50c. Tuesday ...

Floor Covering 
Specials

.66Men’s Soft and 
Derby Hats for 79c
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green,III .28 every color, for box 
Regularly 40c. Spe-ularly^2t8c°dTuesdayGOld*fllled LInk’ Bet with mother of pearl. Reg-i
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Soétch Tapestry Carpets, Made 

and Laid at 63c a Yard—This is an
extra attraction for Tuesday land 
Wednesday selling. Included Sire 
many of the new patterns at reduced 
Price, in addition to which for these 
two days we will include the making 
and laying charges, 
yard..........................

Richmond Street Entrance.
Balances from our big three days’ 

sale, and odds from stock lines. 
These hate are extra fine quality fur 
felt, new shapes, and 
and in a wide choice.

SCOTCH MADRAS, 44c YARD.

‘üJüïïr.S’™.*sr«i
55 ” ,‘h“ “«'wbirt. ;

A Fine Expansiôn Bracelet, in bright finish, made with Imita- 
Regul«îin7”c.CeTuesdaayWell'made braC6let With good strong 8prln^'

.40
(Main Floor.) new colors, 

You can be 
sure to get suited from this lot, In 
style and color, and at a big re
duction from regular prices—$2.00. 
82.50 and $3.00 hats. Tuesday’s early 
buyers will secure a rare bargain
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Summer Cottage Dinner Sets CURTAIN NETS FOR SUMMER HOME,

ïuzt 'zzsyx:ih“ ii «iï»

28c.
:

Special, per 
.................... 63An opportunity for you to pick up a good quality dinner set of I1 79

200 English Washable Bath Mate 
at Reduced Prices—The Bath Mata 
included in this l< 
goods, made for S

(Mato Floor).

» S» 25
25c Each1 ot. are all new 

i>TOjg.jseason, In' 
green and white, blue and white and 
rose and white; extra good quality, 
that will wash well; 18 x 34 Inches, 
special, each, 1,09; size 22)4 x 41 
Inches, special, each, 1.49; size 27 x 
64 Inches, special, each .

Sugar Spoons, Rogers’ silver-plat
ed. Bach................................. . ,25

Butter Knives, Rogers’ silver-plat
ed. Each......................   .25

One Pair Salt Spoons and One 
Mustard Spoon, English electro ell. 
ver-plated, each set In a neat card
board box. Set ............................... .25

Table Spoons, Rogers’ silver-plat
ed. Each ......................   ,25

China Vases, sterling sliver
mounted. Each...........................    .25

China Hat Pin Holders, sterling 
silver mounted. Each ..

Bon-Bon Dishes. Each ....................
Cut Glass Salt Cellars, sterling

silver mounted. Each ............  ,25
Salt Spoons, sterling

Each...............................
Candlesticks. Each ......................25
Butter Knives, silver-plated, pearl

handles. Each .................. 2b
Three-piece Child’s Set, including 

knife, fork and spoon. Each .. .25 
(Main Floor)

„ ;,Coîta*e D*nner ®et of 52 pieces, good quality English ware 
pretty border decoration, in dark blue festoon design, well glazed’ 
surface, complete, 52-piece set. Tuesday............. ^ glazed

Fine Quality English Semi-Porcelain, with “Old Dutch” decora- 
day’specialUltat>le des,g’n for 8ummer cottage use, 52-piece set. Tues-

1*50■ - -.............3.20
60-INCH ENGLISH CRETONNES, 4»c YARD

SSSA.-SSS bRftlgl?4s;

■■*■»= •>> ?*« %„czrcsz,l0.;,',“-a. s

(Fourth Floor.)

Justice
court, aJ
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. , ‘CsrUbad-’ China Dinner Set, $6.45—Excellent Quality Carls-

set. Specially reduced for Tuesday.............................. g
Pink Austrian Dinner Set, $5.96—Finest grade Austrian «.hint 

52-piece cottage dinner set, very dainty rose spray decoration War' 
mis shape cups, gold-lined edges and handles Ker"
complete............... .................

.. 2.29. .f .

YRug* at One Price,
$10.00 .25■ .25 Flowers and Seeds

Shallots, fine quality, 2 lbs ....
Dutch Onion Seta, per lb...............
Emerald Lawn Grass Seed, 1-lb.
Gladiolus Bulbs, assorted colors.
Dahlia Bulbs, red, white and pink.
Fern Balls, large size.

.
Special Tuesday, 
.......................5,95

. , 'Dofotby” °r "Green Hamilton" Decoration, $5.76—Your choice 
of two of our most popular stock pattern decorations "Green Hamil
ÎÎ5“” " DoroKthy” fln!et 4uality ED8'iah semi-porcelain g!?d-fra”ed
Tuesday speci?rat8coamplSgll8h WaFe’ 52*Pi6Ce Cottage dlnn«r set.

................. ..

t « ftEr°iieil ?üuaa,,a RuB»- 6-9 X 9.0,

12.0, 10.6 x 12.0. Each........
(Fourth Floor)

f ! silver. 
.... ^5

! i
I

.... 10.00■
packet....................
Special per dozen 

Special, 2 for .edges and handles, set is made up of the following- 12

(Basement.)

! Chairs, Rockers, Settees Low Priced
Den Rocker, frâmMn solid ^ *fat*h—WeU upholstered all over. Regularly $23.75. Special 19.75

SterOnrOnlyVArm Cha^Th" "RegulLfyf^O^S^ecJ.116.8^!

in striped green denim. Regular^1”I37!50na s^eciaT^1!?^!17, 86at’ back and arms are upholstered and covered

larly priced from «zs’so'to $24.76.°°Special"°'6r upho!atered and covered In good quality green denim. Regu- 

Ssttos, comfortably upholstered in genuine ^ ^

Each . 
(Basement.)ill complete...............2,95

-
. i The Groceries

«!üLC Ham*’ 8 t0 * lb-'- each. Per Ib^ ..............................
SfôâSSfrASKSt ?ru£*m .................■.........
Canned Corn or Peaa. 3 tine
FhSt Ç,00”1 D tinpS-KMVi pa„
Rkh°Red *^SaI *tàïII —y.

tt S32srd-' 36c"Per ib.'::.::

Canned I»mband Plums, 3 tin* *
Poet Toasties. 3 packages

Brand Jam, assorted." ' V-'lb.' püi

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate PoWdew.' ' 3 'p.cM

fri e - 500 Ib*’ ToMted MarsbmaltowaAS5ulalr!>-C30^,Per lb.............

Tt\e Konert simpson Company, Limited ss^€

;Boots and Shoes Specially 
Priced

<
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XEW SPRING BOOTS AND LOW SHOES FOR MEN «.-to* 
and Biu^ertrlye1f:ctle8in°rtanrR«8riad SfT "Tt bUtt°“’ Ba'moral

valued fhTprice^^M^nTay^1 ‘S

........................ 3.95

48.00
IFour Unusual Val

sr.. s
‘b-ra suxjtsi 's.StoV,"Æ”rr-

s^îs-sis» «b- • iüîŒ

(Fifth Floor) .........................................................
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s*rong«*cln black- polished or brushed 
range from $2.25 per pair up. Tuesday, spe-

..........  ...................................................... HALF.PRICE
ll TheseAshies’ E8.^WOMEN. $8^45.

The pumps come in patent colt whlt^n^h’ ind excluaive in style, 
kid and tin Russia calf, with cuT steel bucki ’ gUn™etal calf- dull 
bows; Goodyear welted and hand-turned soW n ^ pIaln tail°red 
There are buttons and laced Oxfords in Datent and low heelB-
metal and tan Russia calf leathers with r n^.co^t> ▼ici kid, gun- 
turned soles and Cuban and low hee^ Aviear welted and hand- 
sizes and widths. On sale Tuesday ... 3.45

or brueh-
■

4.95
E

—(Second Floor.) ... "...
■.... 1

|j(Main Floor and Basement).
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What Do You Lack?
The time-honored cry of the London vendors did not imply 

the actual ability to supply the lack outside of the particular 
vendor’s individual line.

Here, however, is a list that proves the readiness of the Simp
son Store to supply almost every possible need of the Toronto 
householder and housewife.

?

£

8.30 a. m.
Specials

To start the one day’s Hosiery 
and Glove Sale promptly.

Women’s All-wool 
Hose, English make, medium 
weight, seamless foot; extra 
fine yarn; "Llama" worked In 
red on stocking. Sizes 8)4 to 
10. Regularly 36c. Tuesday X!

Women’* Extra Fine Pure 
Silk Thread Hose; clean, close 
weave; nice weight; double 
garter welt; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; sizes 8)4 to 10; black 
and tan. Regularly $1.00. Tues- 

.................................................... 65

"Llama”

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread 
Socks; extra fine qualities; huge 
rang* of colors; black and tan; 
line, close thread; nice weight; 
spliced heel, toe and sole; size* 
®)4 to 11. Regularly 19c. Tuesday ........ ..........12)4• .....

No phone orders.
Women’s 20-inch Long Silk 

Gloves, opened at wrist, dome 
fasteners, double tipped fingers, 
pure silk thread, close weave, 
black and white. -Sizes 6)4 to 8. 
Regularly 69c. Tuesday..........39

Women’s Pure Silk Gloves 
wrist length, two dome fasten
ers. perfect finish, double tipped 
fingers, nice weight; sizes «. 6)4 
an? 7. black and white. Regu
larly 50c. Tuesday ...

(Main Floor).
.23

STORE OPENS
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